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No absentee or internet bids accepted.  NO buyer’s premium.
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Bagley, MN

Directions: From the intersection of US hwy #2 and #71 West of Bemidji, MN, go approx 14 miles North on #71 to Co. #29, take a left, go 3 miles to Sharp Rock Road, take left to Erdahl Ct, 
take a left to the sale. 21916 Erdahl Ct N.E. Tenstrike, MN

Auctioneer’s Note: Bob had a professional lawn care service and a passion for restoring muscle cars. But now the lure of the oil field is pulling him away to the far west, so he said, “Sell it all!”

Main EvEnt
auctions

“We make your sale the main event”

See our web site for more pics & details: www.maineventauctions.com

This Great sale marketed & conducted by
Terms: Cash or check, no cards, all items to 
be settled for and removed day of sale. Buyer 
responsible for their purchases, all items sold as 
is, no warranties. Statements by auction company 
on sale day take precedent over all other matter. 
We are not responsible for accidents, errors, or 
omissions. all sales final!

muscle cars & shop tools

lawn & garden

sportIng goods

household

collectIbles

 ‘83 Firebird 6 cyl auto, runs w/title.
‘80 Trans Am, No motor or trans w/title ‘55 Chevy Belaire 4dr 6 cyl, auto w/title.

FIREARMS- H&R 922 .22 cal 8 shot double action re-
volver, Eastern Arms .410 single shot, Winchester 60A .22 
cal single shot bolt action, Bayonet, US military revolver 
holster marked Graton & Knight Co. 1943

Husqvarna 240 chainsaw

7’x12’ 4 hole Fish house, Empire vented 
heater, 2 bunks, 3 burner stove. on skids.

John Deere 48” Commercial walk behind mower 14hp 
Kawasaki engine, power flo bagger, 52’ tine dethacher, 
w/mulch kit.

10’ trampoline

 Bernette 43/43D overlocking 
Serger

Michigan style snowshoes.

Johnson 4 hp outboard 1000 watt generator

Vintage Sea King outboard 
like new

Brand New fuel oil furnace, TCR total control racing slotless race set, round dining table, Many asst outdoor themed prints, 
scaffolding sections, 200 amp service panel, chest of drawers, Dirt Devil upright vac, Casio speakers, Sansui 27” color TV, 
wooden office chair, 10’ trampoline, bird houses, roll top desk, Schwinn Electric scooter S350 needs work, potty chair, enter-
tainment center, plant stand, CD player disc changer, snow village style houses, desk, ANTIQUE Hardwood Buffet dove tail 
drawers carved FluerDelis overlays; wild horse themed pendulum clock, exercise bike, 3 kids bikes, bear cub themed coat 
rack, Large plastic pet carrier, dog house, child’s upholstered chair, computer desk, book shelves

ATV tires new, bear paw snowshoes,  turkey stamp display, snowmobile sled, boat lift, portable deer stand, 32’ steel 
rolling dock, pull behind water tube, boogie boards, black headed pheasant mount, Coleman Sundome 7’x7’ tent.

Grouser tracks for Bobcat, Big Bertha Torch, Parts washer, ‘65 Mustang no title, ‘71 Chevelle no title, ‘83 Firebird 6cyl 
auto runs w/title, ‘80 Trans Am No motor or trans w/title, ‘81 Firebird runs drives no title, ‘55 Chevy Belaire 4dr 6 cyl auto 
w/title, Front suspension ‘71 Chevelle, GM 10 bolt Rear Differential, Ford 8” Rear end out of ‘65 Mustang, Set of 4 Mid 
60’s 15” Chevy Rally wheels rims, beauty rings, centerhubs, Front and bumpers ‘70-’72 Chevelle, 2 doors ‘70-’72 Chevelle, 
hood ‘70-’72 Chevelle, hood ‘70-’72 Chevelle, trunk lid ‘70-’72, Chevelle front grill and radiator supports ‘70-’72 Chevelle, 
Asst ‘65-’68 Mustang parts, Chevy big block 366, Small Mculloch chain saw, oxy acetylene rig, pair of heavy duty ramps 
for trailer, tool cabinet, skill saw, sander, garden hose and reel, weed whacker, Husky 1750 psi power washer, electric garage 
door opener.

Utility cart, 2 wheel trailer, JD broadcaster, Hand tools.

M&M toy collection , asst 
Beer signs

Asst feeders, stock tanks, 
tank heaters, horse blan-
kets, halters, harness

saturdaY, october 13th • 10 a.m.
bob and renee kopp, sellers

horse tack


